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FINANCIAL. JjJEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

WONDBRFOIi

SCIESTIFIC DISCOVERY!

DR. S. W. BECKWITH’S
(FORMERLY PROF. 0, H. BOI&Btf)

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE*
1220 WALHTJT STREET,

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ACUTE AND
OHRONIO DISEASES.

Electrical Investigation has proved that the 'human
bod j Aolspntheprinciple of the galvamo hattery. The
brain, mucus and serous membranes, the skin, tissues,'
endfiaids, constitute the'negative and positiveforces ;■*-
and every action,whether mental or physical, is the'?
result of thes* antagonistic forces. Digestion, raspirav <
tioni .circulation, secretion, and -excretion are due.
solely to Electrical influence. There is a polar action
established throughout the nervous system which cpu.- ■nects with every part of the body, esUblißhlnK aid
preserving a proper balance of Jthe electrical eiement; ’
which constitutes health, and a disturbance of which
pauses disease. There are, strictly, but two conditions'
ofdisease—one of inflammation/or positive ; tKe4oiher* c
weak, debilitated, negative; and as Electricity ;
these two ftftfce fiction "df the positive and ,
negative current s, all we have to do is to neutralize the
distase andreetore properhealthy action. .

We <to not wish to convey the impressionthat we
all diseases Inall conditions. We cannotcure consump-
tion; after the lungs are all destroyed: yet we do assert,

. and axe prepared topractically demonstrate.
dreds of .meof almostaVerT form
pwiouaceA incurable by thebest medical pracrittoxLers'
of ithe country* have-been radically ctraKp', some of
them in an incredibly short time, by onr Electrical
treatment. Its great superiority over other,practices.in •
the eureofdisease is also sites ted in thefact that, within
the past five years,, oyer fourteen thousand patients
have been treated at this office, abaoit
‘every form and condition, of disease,common to hu-
manity, and in benefit or par feet care
has; been effected. Therefore, with these FACTS to
prove opt theory ana treatment of disease, we are will-
ing; to undertake aiy of the following diseases, with '
every hope and prospect of sdceese, with very mahy
others not here enumerated:

L ZHseases of the Brain and tfervous.System —Bpi'
leper. Chorea or St. Titus*Dance, Paralysis {Hemipla--
giaand Paraplegia), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Lock-jaw, etp., etc.; also,
diseases of the Eye and Ear.

_ .

2,- Organs and. Tissues connected with the digestive
System.—Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrheas* Dysen-
tery, Obstinate Constipation, Hemorrhoids or Piles,
Bilious. Flatulent, and Painter’s polio, and ali affaV*
tlohaof .theLfver and Spleen.

A Respiratory Organs. —Catarrh, Cough, Influenza,
Asthma (when; not caused by organic disease;oX.the
heart). Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pleurodynia*or mßuma-
tism of the Chest* Consumption in theearly stages. -

A, Fibrous and Muscular System.—
Gout, Lumbago, Stiff. Neck, Spinal Curvature, fflp
Disease* Cancers.Tumors.

• A Ortnarv and Genital Organs.—Gravel. Diabetes,
. andKidney Complaints,lmpotence and BeiuinalWeik-
. note. The latter complaints never faSLto jieldjrfipidly'
to this treatment:.

0. Diseases Peculiar to Females. —Uterine Com-
plaints, involving a xnal-position, as Prolapsus, Ante-
version, Retroversion- Inflammation, UUeration, and
various other affections of tae WombaudOvarie*, Pain-
ful, Suppressed, Scanty, or Profnss Menstruation, Leu-'
corrhoea.

TO LaDIEB can werecommend this treatment as one
of UHVARIED SUCCESS. Almost innumerable'oases
have come under treatment at our officewho can testlfm
tothis fact. Mrs. 8. A FETLTON, a lady of great exseT
rience and ability, has entire charge of.the Ladies* De-
partment, and all .delicacy will be used toward those
who entrust them*elves to her care. Infemale diabases,
ais mentioned in; the. above list, withothers not man-
tiered, she has had a large experience, and confi-
dently promise the most gratifyingresults.

TO *HE AFFLICTED*
The treatment Is mild and gentle, producinguo shock

or unpleasant seniation whatever. Oar professional
intercourse with the afflicted will ever be
‘byperfect candor and honesty, and those whose com-
plaints are incurable, or do not admit of
will be franklytold so, and not.acceptedfor treatment.
It matters not what maybe your complaint, dr how
long you have suffered, or how much or what course
of treatment you may have been: subjected to, or what
disappointments you have experienced; if the system ia
sot worn out—ifsufficientvitalityremaiasforreaction—-
there is afair prospect of recovery,

REFERENCES, .
'

The diseased and -all interested are referred to the
following-named gentlemen, who have been treated
and witnessed our treatment on others, at No. 1220
Walnut street:

A. J. Piessanton, brlgadtergeneral, Philadelphia;
i.Pleasanton, major general, St. Louis; W. B. Stnith,
80.1022 Hanoversh-ent, Phi)adelphi*: GeorgeDtuielass, i
Vo. 26 South Fifth«tf«et; WUllam H. ShriTor, Haines
"Sfer coitf~ g|o. gig fif&rktf i

; Eat. Vo. 707 Sansom stresT, S'- i
toruey at law; B. Craig, Ho. 1726 Arch street, Ho. 18S
Broad atreot; Bobert », Work, Ho. 61 Worth,Third
street; A. S. droll, N. E. corner Tenth andHarket
stihets; George Grant, Wo* $lO Gbeptnnt ptro|t; H. T.
Beeilyer, Ho. 1756 Chestnutstreet; Ed. HcHaUon, Ho. :
1227 Front street, with many others. - _

Consultation freo. Descriptive olrcnlars oT cares .
effected, withnumerousreferences, can be had byap-

plication at the Office. All letters addressed to
X)E. S. W. BEOJEWTEH,‘

la:*O WALNtJT Street, '

Philadelphia.

..,.-''-
-

'
" T ‘

TJ. S;
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
Byauthority of the Secretary of Urn Treasury. Urn

undsrsigned has assumed the General Subesriptlon
Agency for the Mlo of United States Treasury Motea
b*»rin* »«T«n and three-tenths mi cant. internal mi
UISIUO. kaOWttMth* ,

SEVEN-THIRTY.LOAN.
These Note*are leaned underdste ofAugust U,UN.

rad ki payable three-years-from that time, la enr-
(raoy. orare eonvertibleat the option ofDm holder Into

V, S. MO six PER CENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
These Bondi am now worth a premium of nisi per

****•• Including cold interest from November, which
makes tho actual profit on the 7-30 Lou, at euzront
raioi, Inelndlnc Interest, about ton par oent. per an-
num. besides It* exemptionfrom State and municipal
taxation, whichaddsfrom oneto three per cent.'more,
according to tho rate levied on other property. The
Internet la payable, eeml-annually by eonpone attached
to each-note, whlih may beout ofand sold to anybank
or banker. .

Tim internet amount! to
- One eent per day ona ISO note. -

Twoeenta per day on a 4100 note.
Ten eenta per day ona WOO note.
Twenty eenta per day on a SI,OOO note.
One Difllarper daT on a ea.(mo aoU.

WOtee ofall the denominatioiie nraied will be prompt-
ly furnlahedupon receipt ofanbeeriptione. This la

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offered by the, Government, and It la eonddently
expected that Its anterior advantages will make it the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OP THE PEOPLE.
Lena than $300,000,000 of the Loan authorized by the

last Comteasare now on the market. This- amount,
at the rate at which it is being absorbed, willall he
subscribed for within four months, when the: notes
will undoubtedly commend a premium, as has uni-
formlybeen the ease' at the dose of the subscription!
to otherLoans.

Inorder that citizens ef every town and sestlon of tho
country may be afforded facilities'for taking the Loan,
the National Banka, Mate Banka, and Private Bankart
throughout the country have generally agreed to re-
ceive aubaeripUonaatpar. Bnbscrlbera will aelesttheir
own agouta, in whom they have eonfldenee, rad who
only are tobe reaponalble forth# deliveryor the notea
fier whish they receive orders.

JAY COOKE.
SUBSOBIPXION AOKBT.

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADBLPHIA.

7-30. 5-20. 10-40.
CHAB. HALLOWELL,

STOCK BROKER,
NO. 89 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

(Boom No. 4.)

GOYBBBMEipT, STATE, AND OTHSH LOANS AND
IBTOCKB BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION.

V. B. I*3o HOIKS 9VBHISHKDAT FAB.
SPECIAL ATTENTION aIYKN TO

OIL STOCKS.
|HllT4.llß*fp

'JTHE NEW

7-SO XT. S. NOTES

FOR SALE.
IN BUMS TO SUIT PUBOHASBBB.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

MBS BOOK STBBBT.

auras'BHUSBtLIK SOVXKia™™--’
i: BALIiIt

mhis-lm

7;SO. 5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS Sc LETIS,

HO. 805 CHESTNUT STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
AHkinds of

eOVBBHMEHT SECtTBITIES AOT STOCKSBOOOHT,
SOLD. AHD NEGOTIATED.

COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Speclel attention given to OIL STOCKS. mhS-3m
TOWARD BOBISe. HOBAOS X. PEARBOB.

gDW. BOBINS &, CO.,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE

BROMttS,
NO. 47 SOUTH IHIBD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
AIL SIXBS OX

BASK BOMB, SOLD, SILVER, STOCKS, BOBOS.
AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

BOUBHT AMD SOLD.

Oollectione made onall parts of th« country.
Deposits received, subject to »l«ht draft, end Interact

allows d.

gECOND
NATIONAX. BANK,

OF PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATE IROK CITY TRUST COMPART.)

CAPITAL. *300,000.
BARKERS’ AMD MERCHANTS’ COLLECTIONS

promptly attended to on tie mostfavorable terns.

G. E. WARMER, President.
JOHN B. FATTBEBON. CeeMor. fe2«-3m

OyART.Yg SHORT. AIiBX, BBNSOX, JA« .

£JHABLES EMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 15 South Third street,
PHILADELPHIA.

in kinds of Tmeuxreat fond* and Sold and Surer
bought and cold, and Oolleetiona made.'.

Paztieular attention given to the purchase and sale of
oOTernment.6tate> and other Stocks and Loans oa coza-
Tutericas. noBA- 6m

g & LEECH & COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
80. HPAEQUHAB BUILDINGS,

(WALNUT BT., BELOV THIRD),
pHZLAPXnFBIA.

Cold, Government Bonds, Oil And MiteeUameou*
(tasks, bonxbt And sold on Oommfuion At the Board ot
Brokers. Desler. In Foreign Enhanre. Letters ofere-
tit tuned on London, Paris, Antwerp, Re. Jam 8m

STATIONERY A BLANK BOOKS.
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER

NEW COMPANIES.
Vs are prepared to fornisb New Corporations with

all the Books they require, at short nolle, and low
pikes, of diet quality. All styles of Binding.

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OP STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED *‘ ”

TRANSFER BOOK.
OSDEES OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER.
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.

; BROKER’S PETTY LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OF SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS & CO.,
BLANKBOOKHAHUFACTUBEBS AND STATIONERS,

seM-tf 43a CHESTNUT Street.

DRUBS AND CHEMICALS.

JO THE PEOPLE.
KOwTEiiDY,

IWOBE BY BE. VON MOSDHZISKEE,
01*0. 1027 WAXHtrr Street.

> BNTITLKD
A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE,

On the following Diseasesl
BYE AND BAS DISEASES,

1-HBOAT BISBASBS IS OBSEEAI..
CLERGYMEN'S ANBPUBLIC SPEAKERS’ SOBS

DISEASES OF THE Aik PASSAGES,
(Laryngitis Bronchitis.)

asthma and catabbh. .- .■.
Thebook l» tobe had of W.S. ft A. MABTISN,No.

606 CHESTNUT Street, aid at all Booksellers’. Price,
One Dollar.Thesuthdr,Dr. YOU MOSCHZISKEK.can Be con-
salted on all these maladies. andatIMARVOUS AFFEC-
TIONS. -which he treat s with the surest Buecess

Ogee, 1087WALNUT Street. ja2s-3m

gCHUYLKILL COAL.
NOTICE.—The undersigned hereby respeotfolly noti-

fy theii friends and the public that, the leases from
the New York and Schuylkill Coal Company (formerly
the Forest improvement Company), underWhich they

have heretofore operated various Collieries In Schuyl-
kill connty, Pa., having severally expired hy limits- ’
lion of the same, and the Company having determined
to engage in miningand celling Coal,.the business will
hereafterhe conducted by said Company.

Inmaking this announcement the undersigned desire
to letnrn their warmest acknowledgments to their nu-
merouseasterners sad friends for the liberal' patronage•
extended to them during the last twenty, five yearn,and
to solicit a continuance of the same in favor of the -NEW
YOKE AND SCHUYLKILL COAL COMPANY, in
which their senior is, and will continue to be, largely,
interested.

«’Vjp ’ \l Works of Fiction.■ 1 ‘ noblest, because the most permanent]
ttonmment, that a, great writer can have la a
®B*l#M?o ?Pr W* work*. .There Las lately been■ living men one writer' whose great talents

-aiemmlvcrsaUy acknowledged, though there Is, and
Itoginay be,a differenoo of opinion as to bis eka.
**eWaß *®.author. One class of critics—and all■■readers are critics, more dr lose—assumes that

> Thackeray waß as great a moralist, In his way, as'fOkffcsth Johnson himself: aifother class looks upon'
him has harshand severe -cynic; whose delight was
.to speer at all noble Impulses and ridicule all lofty

'’’spriich-dr action ;' hut a third Claes, to which we be-’lbniMtes a ytisfe mai«dposition, believing that,
ht®l^g«isi satirist of men and manners, thouglrtond
• of gulling Off the embroidered robe whloh covered
thejaidiy; deformityof Pretence, and thoughsevere

’ dissection ofsocial errors andYloes^Xnaclseray
- wrofowith a good purpose (especiallyrrotn the time •
whhnhewasod to write morely’toobtafualiving),*«n(hkept th&t purpose constantly in view." Indlvl- -

tj,dn®fesfman who liked to enjoy life,he had a gene-
oven tender heart, as many anecdotes or

ibis JjN< conclusively show, ana, As fa’ great writer,
jemtefitly4thßSter of tho expressive Anglo-Saxon -

thobest-knowa
language IntbewoHdJ’lhaokefAy

drfWves'a'lbscihg monument—not a mere"bug tin
Wcitfulneiei 'Abbey, the' British Pantheon, bat
■unfftfthi rbcMree of every educated family. We
jrejoMS that-;H&rper & Brothers, the great New
fYcfftpuMlshers, who paid a great deal of oopyrlght
{money to MftjThaokeray,hav#lald the.flrst stone
of thy new,sana magnificent! monument. They
have 'commenced the -issue of a complete odl-

• tlon -»fhis 'vrbrks. Including all the illustrations,mostly designed by hlmseuv and thus are doing for'-hls-fttW herenioro than has yet been done In Eug-
■lana. jrhlleeditions of Soott, Bulwer, and Dickens
hawe bterrcuflonely multlpllea, (even now, a » Peo-

> pWs vMition’Mcf Dickens has been begun In Lon-
don’,) JjbaokertSy has been comparatively slighted.Besldhithe regßlar tone of his-various works, In
manyvarietles of else, from the miniature squat
quarto \o the portly- octavo, only: one uniform edl-r tlon ofThackeray has appeared, namely, that In
post Bvb. slse.withont Illustrations, begun by Ohap-
mab -tfc Hsll,lnLondon, In 1851, and not containing
any ofhls writings after-1856; Harper's new and
to be ocmpletO 'edlUOn bf Thackeray, now com-

? mcßoodwlth “ Vanlty'Falr,” Inthree volumes, poßt
8 vo., ooiitaiDSalPtheanthor’squalntand character*

' Istic designs, (Mi-page, vignettes, and tatl-pleces,)
with the text as Ipst revised by himself. It Is In-
deed in snch a superior style,as re.
gaids fine type |areful printing, tinted and hot-
pressed-paper, delicateyet firm binding,and oareful
engnrtgng, that Jt&affbest be brieflydesorlbedas an

~*Blioniteluge. A luxurious - edition lt<4s U worthy
of the Author, and beginning with tho work by
whioh hlgreputatlbn as anovelist was established.

•Becky Sharp and Joe Sedley, the Orawley. family
and llm'Osbornes,flfajor Dobbin and the Marquis
of SteybejaiA ab well known As .If, instead of being
the children offictlon, they had lived and breathed
inthe world, reel areatures in. the rpmancs ortho
comedy'of life’. This new and. splendid edition,
lower |a'price ttiai that originally' Issued by the
'anthor.hiniself, has never been surpassed In execu-
'tfon, here or In England. It Is snperb In all re-
spects.',.;"

Tho Harpers have puolished “ Christian’sMis-
take,” anew novel by the author of« John'Halirax,
Gentleman,also' unusually neat In typography
and binding. Miss Mullok, who oonsoiSuflously
writes With the utmost care, as if each successive
boOkwcfe to compete for some great prize, might

, readily have.expanded her newstory. Bat she likes
to honsAntrate rather than dilute, and deserves
pralsetiiorefor. Christian’s story Is domestic, ..and
her “Mistake” is that not-unusual to wedded

' wives, of withholding full confidence, as to their
pest,from their husbands; The story, which Is true
and touShtng, ends agreeably, and is the reverse of
sensational.. " -

...
; .

On the other hand, 11 Unde Silas: a Tale of
Bartram Btaugh,” which forms No, 26Lor Harper’s
Blbrary ofSelect Novels, la sensational, from first
to last. Tho author, Mr. J. S. Le Fanil, wrote the .
poem entitled **Sb»muß O’Brien,” which Is too well
known, by recitation; Inthis country. He Is grand,
nephew, we believe, of the- Sheridan, and Is oneof
thD best &tnong tho iising lhah novelists. “ Uncle
Silas »hi full ermystery and jittrigniwith a slight
nfuslon ofmurderaid other crimes, and its author

. plausibly de’fendslffi sensationalcharacter, by bold-
ly Miarlhg that not one of Sooths romances, con-

,BlalSr^^^2^Mf<imeae^i, c&ptains death. -

HtHßrWtfnMtaiiaa" »it lasomatlngflgtlon.
, Tub new Irish hovel, “ Tony Butler,” univer-sally attributed to Charles Dover, and published
aiionyinously ln as a serial,
has.beep&suea In w>ofcS>im by Messrs. Harper,
insome parts, It is banal to its repute! author’s
best noveti. The characters of Maitland and Mo.
Oajsky aft Imagined apd developed with great skill,
but, towards the close, as if the author got tired of
his work and haatllywountfup the story, are sum-
marily dismissed, eaoh with mere mention. Skeff
Darner, the unpaid eUccAS who fancies that Us di-
plomacy governaa klngdo m, Is a olever extrava-
ganza. Amongthe women, Alice Traflogd Is about
the only one worthnotloe, and Tony ButlerMmself;
albeitnominal hero of the tale, 1b afeebla and un-
certain, as-well as unpleasant charaoter. Yet, the
tale Is attractive, to some extent, and Its local
coloring—ofthe north of Irelandand the south or
Italy—ls correct asj-weli sis brilliant.

Llpplncott Co. have republished a Ltfe-Eo.
inanee, entitled “ Styathmore, or Wrought by Us
own Hand,” bytins anonymous author ! of a very
striking and Impassioned novel, “Granville do
YlgneJ” wUoS they brought out last year. The
hero, one of those
■'* Whole leadlong paseioßs make their proper woes, ’’
pltpges Into acriminal intrigae with a titled adven-
turess, wonderfully surprisingly fasclnek. -
ting, and unusually well- educated, and the oonse-

. queucca are duly related—inoluding a fatal duel
and .the polling down .of the heroinefrom her had
eminence. The book is most Impressively, in parts
even powerfully. written, hot Its perusal unplea-
santly nffeots thb'tEdhd—perhaps because few of the
characters arenatural. The .author has a bad habit,
tod, of sprinkling Mb dialogue with foreign words
:tU phrases which are not only out of plaoo In It,-
hbut are set in without regardto therules Of syntax
\6rorthography, .One may well wonder ho w any one
:professing to be a Latin scholar could write thus:
“Let . noneof us forget that ‘ Pro Patria’ is ao ad-
mirablea plunder.cry; I don’t know abetter,unless.
It !be ‘ Pro Deo,* smiled the British Minister,
•whose own cri desueure was,with.bat little disguise,
‘ProEgo.’ ” HO would have been whippedatsahool
for such bad Latin as “ Pro Ego.”'
! It-has taken two Hew York publishers (G. P.
Putnam and Hurd A Houghton) to issue “ My Own

, Story,”by MarianLee, a copyright work, the scene
•of which is inEngland. It Is amore romance, how-
ever, eleverly written, the incidents of whloh, when
not common-place, are rather Improbable, the cha-
racters, however,-. being rather successfully de-
veloped. There Is some mystery and nota little
idmanco here jbut the autbor cannot have read or
thought much, as yet, else she would have avoided
the ordinary resource, now worn thread-bare, of
taking a young lady from tlie ; solitude of secluded
rural life and making.her next appearas a Queen
ofSong,a prime donna whose renown, like Jonah’s
gourd, shot up to a gigantic height in a single
night. The mystery here about Madame Arnault
is! clumsy and Improbable, and the.conclusion of
her husband’s second marriage is equally out-
rageous, The best part of the story, because the
mostMe truth.is the marriage ora spinster offorty
totfee lover of her youth.

"George Geith, of Fen Court,” by F. G, Trar-
ford, author of several novels somewhat popular in
England, hasbeen republished by T. O. H. P. Barn-
ham, Boston, and is one or the most, striking works
of fiction of the prosentpeason. A tale of English
life, and largely of almost hermit lifeIn the orowd-
eA solitudes of London-ifor a vast city may be as
soßtbry as Sahara—lt ISevidently founded uponcir-
cumstances which have- actually occurred, and the

umiseet&larice extends to the characters.
Eairfiestness, sincerity, and reality are combined
here with trueartlstical skill,and theresult Isa no-
'vel the plot of which had better be ascertained by
perusal—one or the few romances ofreal life wMoh
strike into the mind atonce and forever.

Mr. Bjady, ofHew York, who has republished
“’Castles in the Air,” gives his own disinterested
opinion, on the title-page, that it is “ Mrs. Gore’s
Best Hovel.” He had never heard, wepresame, of
« Cecil,” of her “ Fair of May Fair,” or “ The Mo-
nty Lender,” or “Mothers and Daughters,” or
«The Tuileries,” or, above all, of “ Mrs. Army-
tage,” one of the host modernnovels. Mrs. Gore,
fromfirst to last, wroteabout sixty, works offiction,
and “ Castles In the Air” Is oneof the poorest of
them. Itis the story of a raw lad who unexpected-
ly.sneoeeds to a large landed estate, out of a great
part of which he is fleeced by swindlers who move
In good society,"andfinally, having lived with great
economy in Italy, for'some , years, while his pro-
perty was “at nurse,” returned home, a sadder
and a wiser man, to play the new rdle ofcountry- -
gentleman and M. P, that Is to be.-
“ Lorrlmer Hfctlegood,” by Frank Smedley, au-

thor of “ FrankFarleigh,” ofwhich’anew and neat
edition is published by T.- B, Peterson A Brothers,
ip also the story ofa youth whoinherits ahandsome
fortune—a certain. $lO,OOO a year—which he would
soon have dissipated, as a “ fast” man InLondon,
if gome onehad notfound a flaw in his title, and
dispossessed him, a drunken blacksmith then
coming into possession, b’nt soonremoved,with Msson-
and heir, by the accidents wMoh novelists have con-
stantly at hand to remove troublesome customers.
A certain class of society in London and inFarts
is well described Inthis story, trad, though thehero
is careless and thoughtless to a degree, one cannot
avoid being Interested In him. Mr. Smedley bo-
oame so ill, while, writing this story, that another
author had to finish It. Henee, the reader never
learns what were the contents of a oertaln packet
given.by Bother, the lawyer, to yonng .Llttlewood,
though the author evidently intended that this
shonld materially influence tho close of the story.
Hence, too, the hasty and clumsy manner In whloh
the tale is woundup.

“ The Kefngee,” by. Herman Melville, author of
“Typee,” “Omoo,” and.other populafbooka, Is also
published by Messrs. Peterson, and, though it
contains manyvery romantic Adventures, is not a
work of fiction. In faot, Its merit oonelsts In Its
thorough trnth. It records, withllttlo additions
bom imagination, the adventures’of one Israel

Post, a natlye of Rhode Island, a soldier in our
Revolutionary war,’includingMs participation inthe gallant, exploits of Paul, Jones, In-the,British,
seas, and, the fights between the Ranger and theDrake and theBon Homme Richard’ and the Sera,
pis—tho latter contest being described in detail
With much spirit. ;

"

- Messrs. Peterson have new inthe press “Silent
Struggles," a new,,work by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens,
Whloh they will publish in afew days.

Iks 95tli Beglment P.V.
slB* oh OASUALTICS IK THK AOTIOK OP, SLABCH 25.

BbpobbPaTMtsßjjjßG, Va,, March to,^lBos.
To the Editorof The Frees:

■ Sib: I subjoin a list’of casualties In myregiment
during the.aotlon of the 25tiunst. During a recent
visit to Philadelphia I found that many parsons
were under the impression that this organization
(whichhss always been a credit to-Philadelphia)
.hadcessed to exist upon' theexpiration ofthe origi-
nal term of serylee, In October, 1884. This, how-
ever, Is not the case, Inasmuch as, by spselal order,
dated Ootober 18th, 1864, the Battalion, 98th P. V.,was consolidated with the 95th, the whole to be
known as the 86th Pennsylvania. Yolnntesrs.; Ths
impression.above spoken ol has deterred many men
from enlisting for the regiment. '

Very respectfully, Johk Habfbb,
- Lieutenant Colonel Oommandlng.

; fIASUAtTIBS.
i: O.fieriiwdana

■' 2?rP- Bwogairdper, 00.,Aj right forearm.H.epry C: Cunningham, 00. A. arm.
. ItpbiSrt V. Baok,00. B, hln, slight.

Eobrat Able, Co. B, slight.:- . . .. . .

Coip.jßfeberrD’.'Wflson, Oo'. o,left armand righthand. *■
_: .t-■; ■ ■ ■ r

Bliss. H, Hough, 00. O,nesk, flesh wound.John KHey, 00. O, leftforearm. '
Ccrp. Frank Rndy, 00. D, faoe. ■Oorp. Alex. J. Hoefflihger, Co. D, byshell left Mp;flesh. * '

! Ji R. Williams, 00. D, hip.
John MoorC, 00. 3E,'right hand, Blight, ‘
I<eviEitngor, 00. E, slight.
Jacob Gross, 00. G, breast, slight.
OhdUes Beard, Co. G, leg; slight.. '

CCorrespondence of She Press. 3. ,
• C»MP 16th Pbhka. Cavalby,

: NeabWAohatohib, TBHH.j Marchis, 1865, :

I kayo justfinished my frugal meal, consisting ofbeans and “hard-taok,” and belng.tlie claimant ora lew leisure moments this afternoon, having justbeen-relieved from guard duty, I thought Icould notbetter occupymy time than-by expressing throughyour popularpaper afew stray, thoughts. iHere we are ensconced Ina mass of mud, but we
have managed to erect somerustic little dormitories
nevertheless, and are as. comfortable as soldierscould expect to be under the circumstances. We
have just returned-from Louisville,’ JEy.,’ where we
obtained about six hundred newhorses, our old ones
having given out,’on .our late expedition Into Ala-
bama, where we were quite successful, as yon havealready bten Informed,, We,have been armed with
the- “Spencerrifle,” whloh, as the “jrebs”say, are
equal to seven menon ope huso. , - ,

We are now making preparations for- the march,destination unknown—at least to ns, as privates are
supposed to be “ know-nothings,” but to attend totheir duty. Rumor-says we Are going to Knoxville,'
Tenn., then Into North Carolina; but, as I have
already said j privates know nothing about future
movements, hence the unreliability oftho rumor.
But wehave a colonel who- knows something,-and
he Is a strong advocate of the word “ fight,” anfi he
has long Ore thlß'learned his boys his-motto. Ho
has taken us Into,rather tight (paces,and is just
sharp enough to takeus oitt (our campaign amongst
the mountains of EastTennossoe speaksfir Itself).
We bear to-dayhe has been recommended by some
ofour prominent generals as beingable to support
asfar. Without partiality, I think the colonel well
deserves the rank of brigadier general, and I thinkI speak the opinion of all the regiment. Hla fight-
lng qualities have .beenexhibited -too frequently topass the notice of some of oiirbravo generals—such
ns “ Old Rosy,” alias Major General William S.
Rosecranß; “Old Pap,” alias Major General Geo,
H.: Thdmas s “Fighting Joe,” otherwise Major
General Joseph Hooker, and some: mors or our
Western fighting generals who knowhowto deartho
dose to the “Johnnies.” Hels’tCcommand a brigade
under Gen. Stoneman. ■’ W#expect soonto join him(aen. sioneman) in East Tennessee • then look out,
“ 15tb,” kow you go jhut wehave five months more,and then I pressme, we will go home, having servedour term, of enlistment (three years). I, for one,
would not object'ln the least to see some of my
Philadelphia mends, as It will then have been
three tears since I pne ihy feet upon the sacred
soli ofthe1“oldKeystone State.” Let’s step into the
“ Continental”and take a smoke; boys!

We have Keeome quite proficient Inthe useof the
sabre, but this must be attributed to the rlrld in-
struction of onr fencing master (Dig-a-shay)—
English translation—he is a man who i» quitepopu-
lar in theregiment} he is very generous sometimes,
viz:. relieving the boys of(heir arduous duties, and,
through his Influence, some of the boys get permis-
sion to. pass days and nights In the comfortable
quarters termed the “guard-house.” He makes avery good forage- master •, vegetables dojnot stand
long when he Is about. -

Hallo! here comes the sergeant, and I must hidyou adieu I Ithought I should have written you a
letter,.but time wlllnot permit,as my six hours are
up, and I must go on guard again,.so ojs. repair.

Vourf, in TJnclo Sam’s service,
. A MBKBBB OP THStBEGIMBatT.

Tlie Military Gen’. HartAjtft,
[From the BorrlytoWii Hferald 3

>ro. of thebattle jof UVJLOntgvuiery ‘.■A'uuty, D . ,

county os the .-sixteenth of, December, 1830, and has
resided Is Norrl&town during the greater portion of
hie life, wherehe now leaves his wifeand family.

He was graduated at Union College, In Schenec-
tady, in 1803. Employing himselffor a,whiie as oivll
engineer, he subsequently entered the sheriff’s office
ofMontgomery county, and at thessme time studied
lair. Hewas in sucaeeeful practice of this latter pro-
fession when the rebellion broke out in 1881.- In re-
sponse to the call for troops to - defend the national
capital,he raised the 4th Pennsylvaniaßegimentof
three months’ At the first battle ofBall
Ban {the time of his regiment having expired), he
volonteered, and served on the staff of General
Franklin during the battle. Immediatelyafter the
discharge of the 4th Regiment Colonel Hartramft
raised a three-years regiment, the 51st Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, and with them joined General
Burnside's. NorthCarolina expedition. Heled them
in the battle of Boanoke Island, February, 1862,and
in thebrilliant charge by which the town of New-
bern was.oarriedin Marchfcllowinb,. This achieve-
ment ofthe 51st was highly praised by the general
in-command. When the 9th Army Corps wasrecalled
to*Virginia, in August, 1862, Colonel Hartranft and
his regiment fought gallantly at the second Bull
Bim and at OhantUlyi and also In the battles of
Sooth Mountain and Antletam. Iq.the last-named
fighthe performed a distinguished part In carrying
the memorable bridge over the Antletam. by which
the fortune'sof. that day were decided. In March,-
1863, the 9th Corps was transferred to Gen. Grant’s
army, then operating againstVioksburg. After the
capture ofthat place, Colonel Hartranft command-
ed the 51st in Gen. Sherman’s movement against
Jackson, Mississippi, part of the time commanding
the brigade. At this time he suffered much from a
sunstroke, and was obliged to return to the North.
In November, 1863, he rejoined the 9th Corps near
Knoxville, Tennessee, ana daring Hongßtreefsope-
rations against that place, he commanded the
second division of the corps. He took part In the
battle atCampbell’s Station. During the siege of
Knoxville, he turned his engineering knowledge to
account by the construction of dams, by which he
interposed an impassable barrier to the enemy’s
foroes.

The 51st Pennsylvania having re-enlisted as vete-
rans, Colonel Hartranft rejoined his comrades In
January, 1864. In the following March he was de-
tailed to take command of the rendezvous at Anna-
polis for the 9th Corp3, then in progress ofreorgani-
zation for the May campaign.

Soon after he was assigned to the command ofthe
Ist Brigade of the 3d Division ofthecorps, and with
thiß brigade he served with great distinction in the
battles of the Wilderness, Spottsylvania, North
Anna, Cold Harbor, Petersburg, Weldon Railroad,
Beams’ Station, Poplar GroveChurch, and Hatch-
er’s Run. During ail these, though lh command or
a brigade,he was in rank only a colonel, but at last
his long -and valuable services were, recognized by
Gen. Grant’s reoom'mendation for promotion, and
he was accordingly, appointed brigadier general, to
date from May 12,1864, “for gallantand merltorlbns
services during the war.” • :

...There are veryfew more honorable records than
this of Hartraaft’s. He has fonght in North Caro-
lina, Virginia,Pennsylvania, Tennessee, and Mis-
sissippi, and always with marked distinction—tothe
credit of his State and to theadvantage oi his coun-
try. In his last battle—that of the 25th instant—he
commanded the 3d Division of the 9th, Corps. If
that division remains now as It was organized In
February, it Is composed entirely of Peanßylvanl-
ane. His two brigades were then made up of the
200th, 205th, 207th, 203th, 209th, and 2llth Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers. ’ These are the men, under their
gallantleader, to whom the country is indebtedfor

mtglorious onset which first checked thß rebel ad-
vance, and then drove them headlong fromFort
Steadman, the prize whichthey supposed to be se-
curely in their grasp.

Turkish Politics.
THB 9ULTAK AMXIOUB TO CHAK9B THB ORDBE OX

BUCCBSBIOK—THB EtJROPUAH POWBBS TO BH
COHSCUTBU. :

A correspondent ofthe Hew York Tribune writes
from Constantinople, February 26th:

It Is well ■ known to you, I presume, that under
Mohammedan law It is not necessarily the oldest
son of the Saltan, bat always the oldest member or
the family, who succeeds to the throne. The last
Sultan had several sons, bat his brother saeeeeded
to the throne in accordance with, this law. Tne
eldest sonof the last Sultan, Abdul Medjid, Isnow
next heir to the throne—lie being twenty-fire years
ofage—while theoldest son of Abdul Aziz is only
seven or eight years old. But the Sultan wishes
now to change this order ofsnooesßlon,and set aside
his nephews. He called upon Fnad Pasha, not long
ago, to draw Up a memorandum on the subject for
the great Powers, In which he was to state that the
Empire needed an able manat its head,-but that
the sons ofthe late Snltan were little better than
imbeciles; that If the great Powers would consent
to the change he would send bis son to Europe and
give him a thorough European education in Eng-
land and France, Ao. ■ _ _

It so happens that the present Yloeroy of Egypt
wishes to ao exaotly the samething, and the Saltan
proposed to embody the two schemes in the same
paper. It is suspected here that SirHenry Bnlwer
has had some hand in this proposal. But Fua#
Pasha shrankbom theresponsibility ofdrawing up
this memorandum, knowing very well that in case
of the sadden death of the present Snltan, or of
many other contingencies, it might ooßt Mm his
Mead, and he firmly deolined. For the;moment 16 is

• understood that the project Is given up,bat noone
whd knows Abdul Aziz can doubtfor a moment that
he will accomplish thething in some way.

It is tree that the eldest son of Abdnl Medjid 1b a
miserable drunkard and everything else that isbad.
He Is, in iact, not allowed-to do anythingbut de-
stroyhimself. With Ms brothers, he is kept in a
tort of confinement, and if ha does not-soon kill
himself, the Snltanwill be likely to follow the ex-
ample of his ancestors and poison Mm. Still the
plan of changing the order of snceession would oer-
talnly shock the Mussulman mind, and might lead
to .lerlouß outbreaks and complications of every
kind.-l am Inclined to think that the plan ofgiving
the sonof Abdul Aziz aEuropean education will be
adopted in someform orother after a time,bat not
atpresent.

Fuad Fasba oontlnnes to enflob himself and im-
poverish the Empire. Last week he received from,
the Sultan a portrait set In.dlamonos, valued at
£17,C00sterling. He is hated bythe Turks more wad
more every day, and Ido not see how he can main-
tain himself muohlonger.

An Appaib op Homob.—Two young men of
Grass Valley, Cal,, became jealous of each other
about a girl, and resolved tofight it ont. The time
and place were fixed, and the rivals (O. Hall and
Oscar Warnoek), together with about twenty of
their blends, inoluding the seconds, were on hand
to witness the terrible combat wMoh would put an
end to one or both of said young men. Three shots
were exchanged with nobody unit on either side,
when the duel ended by a shaking of hands on the
part of the duelists. It seems that only cork bul-
lets, covered with tin 1011,wereused. One of the
parties was- let into the secret,<i>ut the other sup-
posed he wag firingreal bullets and receiving the
same inreturn. He was of course greatly agitated,
whlle the other was quitecool. The story does got
state who is to havo the girl,

jjJFEOIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

the purchaseand sale of

OIL STOC KB.

eaUTPI, RANDOUPQ as CO.;

16 Sontb THIRD Street. nhS-lm

5-20
COUPO NS,

V
DDE •

MAY Ist,

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICK,

BY

DREXEL & C0„
mhis-tmvl 80. 3* BOUTH THIRD BTBEBT,

SAMuelalmbnw
80. 130 SontbTHIRD Street,

mhlB-lm* PHii.APxi.pau.

).«.*»« No.lß Sontb THIRD Street.

WILLIAM EVANS, JR-.
„VV SJO» SOUTH PROMT STREET.

Wholesale and Katall Dealor iR.r WHITB abb ?i AintßinAET AND FOEBIGJT WINDOW GLASS,
i OPALL DBSORIPTIONB,

AT LOWJSBT HASSET KATES. . „

Agentfor PATIWT ODASS LSrPBSSe tthS-Smft

QOLD’BFATENTIMPROVED STEAM

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

FOB WABMIHG AMD VBMTILATING FDBIIO
BOILDIHGS AID PBIVATI BBSIDBHOKB. ;

SAKUPAOriMIEn BT THB

SHION BTZAM AND WATEB-HEITM6
COMPANY

OF FEHHSIAYASIA,

JAME» P. WOOD A GO.,
41 SouthFOUBTH BTEKKT.

jaß-Sm-ib. ~

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS BE:0 STOKEDbr HXUfBOIO>’S JUtTKACT BOOHS.

CURTAIN GOODS.
J)EPOT "X ~

"
• . •• •

WINDOW SHADES.

The subscriber, arenowpreparedto put up

IN TOWN OB COUNTRY.
at the ahorteet notice, ali the usual Widths and styles of

PLAUf OILED, aim BOEDEBS,
. on

FANCY WINDOW SHADES,
And to furnish and put up to order in thebest manner

NEW DESIGNS OB BXTBA SIZES

DWELLINGS, stokkb, CHUBOHEB, ok other
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Theyalso keep onhand a large assortment of
SHADINGS. SHADE TBIMMINGS, FIXTURES, Ac.,
whichthey wQI cell to the trade atthe lowest market
price.

SHEPPARD, YAKHARLINGEN,& ARRISON,
Window Curtainrad Shade St jib,- '

t mhl7-fmwl«fp No. 100 S CHESTNUT Street.

QARD.

I WILL OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OP

WINDOW BKADBS,

MCE CURTAINS,

PIANO COVERS.

AT 89 PEB CENT. LESS THAI

OED DHPOETATIOff FRIGES,

i. e. walraven;

MASONIC HALL, ,

HO, Tl 9 CHESTCTOT STBEBT.mhtt-frtf

1026 CHESTNUT STREET. IQjJfo

. CERTAIN STORE.

CURTAINS, OORNIOES, AND SHADES.

O. Bl* STOUT & CO,,
felo-fmw4m

MERCHANT TAILORS.

jgDWARD F. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

818 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAVR SOW IK BTOBH

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OR

= SPRING GOODS.morax

w
' * )

' SUITS, SifcKS, &c„

MEN’S CLOTHING.

madkto okdek.

CIOOPJEB ,& CONAED,

mhas-aefl a a cobmeb itthth smaekbt sts.

CLOTHING,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
SUBSCRIBER,

HAVUia SUCCEEDED
F. P- DUBOSQ & SON,

AT

IOSS Chestnut Street,

fesyeetfuilyInforms his Mends and ewtomerathath*
uofor sala a large and varied stoek ot

BATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, AND
PLATED WARE.

Also, eonstaatly on band, a largo and well-assorted
took of

N. BtJLON,
Late Of the Win* of LEWIS LADOHUS ft CO.

CATCHESand JEWELRY CAREFULLY REPAIRED.

COLD. SILVER, and DIAMONDS BOUGHT. feS-ftn

igIEGLBR & SMITH,
WHOLESALE

Drag. Paint, and Glass Dealers,
proprietor, of the Penney!,anla Paint and ColorWorks,

Manufacturer*of

BEST
0HHIIE LEAD, BEST. ZINC,

PURE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unsnrpamed for Whiteness, Fine Clops, Durability,

Firmness, and Evenness of Surface.
PURE LIBERTY LEAD-Wai ranted to cover more

surface for same welsht than any other.

TRY IT, ASP YOU WILL HAVJS XO OTHBRI

PURE LIBERTY ZINO,
SelectedZinc, iround inRefined Linseed OU,uaequaled

In quality, always the same.
PURE ÜBEBTY ZINC.

Warranted to do more and better work at agiven east
thanany other.

GET THE BJSBTI
Store and(Office—No. 13T North THIRD Street,

mhll-Sm* PHILADELPHIA.

OHAS. A. HEOKSOHEE & 00.,

PIBBUABY, 1868.

45 SOUTH Street, MEW YOKE. ;

THE NEW YORK & SCHUYLKILL COAL (X).

OFFICES

45 SOUTH STEEET, NEW YOBK, and

887 WALNUT STKEET, PHILADELPHIA.

DIBECTOBB.
MO6BB TAYLOB, ' SAULE LOAN,

CHAS. A. HEOHSCHEB, 0. WILSON DAYIS, -i
JOHN P. PHELPS, WM. E. WARREN,

BICHAED HECK3OHBE.

OFFICEBS.

O. WILSON DAVIS,
PRESIDENT.

WM. E. WARDEN,
TBBASUBEK AMD SECBKTART.

W. w. DUPFIELD,
KEBIDBKT MANAGER AT WOODSIDB.

SCHUYLKILL COUMTY.

AJj-NOTICE.—Referring to the annexed card tlje
NEW YOBKAND SCHUYLKILL COMPANYannotates
that, having assumed the working of the several Col-
lieries which have for many years-been operated hy
Messrs CHAS. A. HBOKSCHEB & CO., they are ndw
prepared tocontract for the delivery, daringtheensalhg
year, from their WHARF Cl« at fICHHOHD, ON THE
PELAWARE BIYBS, NBAKPHiLADKLPHIA, oftheir
superior White antfßed Ash Sehuylkill Coal. Orders
respectfully solicited.

O. W. DAVIS, President. *

Maboh 11, 1865, mMO-rawfl®

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
M.E. comer ?f FOURTH and RAGE streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
MPOBTERB AND DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC
fWINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

KAOTTPAaTURBRS OF
VHITB LEAD AND ZINO PAINTS, PUTTY. *O.

AOBRTS FOR THR ORiRBRATBR
PRENCH ZINO PAINTS.

Dealers endeoneumere supplied at
feis 3m VERT LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

house-furnishing goods.

600 hoS®« 600
WOODEN.WAREAgDBaSEETS^

OUTLERY AND TEA TRAYS.
abSI-fptf GRIFFITH ft PAGE. SIXTHand ARCH.
THE SCIENCE OP MEDICINEI should stand etmple,. pure, majestle s having fast
hr lt« basis, Induction for Its pillar, truth alone for its
asltal Soatand HELMBOLU’B GENUINE PBEPA*
4ATIOHB. eatabitehed over 18 yeara.

i’EIDA'K, MARGH 31, 1865.

four cents
®« law of Evidence.

Tothe Editor of ThePreen;
, Sl?X?* 1!?®*allele enrprislng that at this lateday to theblstoryof LexalHeforms an Intolllirstnmember of the Philadelphia bar should be roundwho JS wllllDK to defend the old and now lonir.es.ploded absurdity ofexcluding parties from the wit-ness box, and ofpreventlngjuries, inthe trial or ol-causes, from hearing wtrstatements and pass-■ “>g upon their credibility., The arguments of yonr
correspondent “ Alpha” remind me very forcibly ofthose which were urged by some very sensible' peo-‘pie to the introduction of gas. as an illuminating
agent into our cities. 'Great evils were predieted
from so' novel an'lnnovation., The gas would takefire in thepipes and burn up the city. .Itwould ex-plode and tear up the streets. Its exhalations would
poison the atmosphere and destroy the health of theinhabitants, &e., &c. Theanswer to all these hor-rifying arguments was then asit 1b now to those ol
“jAJpha.” The experiment has been tried In
other places, and the result is that the evils
3cu predict have not followedthe change whioh Is
proposed. On the contrary, the experience or the
English courts, the experience of all the continental
tribunals, the experience ot verymanyof the States
of the Union In whioh the proposed changes havebeen in operation for a period o! time sufficient totest fully their value, has fully demonstrated the
lact that the arguments against , the change aremore speolons than sound, that the exclusion of
parties as witnesses tends, to, thef suppression oftruth, the- obstruction of justiee, and the denial ofright; while their admission has notbeen found to-foster the evils which are suggested,in your corres-pondent’s communication. This fs the uniformtestimony ofthe judges, both English and Ameri-can, under whose observation the change referredto has now for many yearslieen in successfulopera- *itlon. The-gieatly Increased amount of the equitybusiness ofour courts is one.of the best evideaces
Per^^lvaiiSf °Pmsoa wpwrttate in
...

Betus no longer, then, delaytmssalutary changein theadministration of ehaogedomand-ed allfcfi by the dictates ofreason and the expe-riehceof men. Above all, let bo obstacles to It be
thrown in the way by the members of that profeg-
Blon whose proucT privilege ifc ls to leatttfcepebiic
Bentlment of this country in all that relates to the
Improvement of our institutions and the welfare of
sociely. SLB.T.

Chestnut Hxlii, march29, 1865.
Yakfebs,—*The Southern people have always

called Northerners Yankees, hut Northerners never
acoepted the. name, All theneople of the Middle
Statesspumed and referred the seeker for Yan-
kees to the regions of down East, commending with
Connecticut- Connecticutsect him on to* Massa-
chusetts,Vermont, or Rhode Island.; they to New
Hampshire, end New Hampshire to Maine. But
thewar has changed all that. We aie all Yankeesnow, and aceept the name; and it la a very good
one. , "Will this pass into our history asthe specialdesignation of the:people ofthe United States; Inplace of the very general designation of Americanthat wenow share with ailthe other peoples of the

' continentt Ifit doeslt will merely have the career
of all other nicknames before it, which* bestowedfirst ln asneering, jeeringsense, eventually becamethe accepted names.of peoples or sects. Even theterm Christian was at first merelya sneer*—N. T,
Herald. ii

,

• . -

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Hr. Jay Cooke has published a statement th&£ the

entire balance of the old issue of 7-30s, $181,000,0:0,
havingbeen disposed of within forty-three days, sab*
scriptioni will now be received for the second series,
which are, in all respects, precisely like the others,
save in their date being June 15. Agents of the loan
have been instructed to calculate interest at toe rate of
seven*ssd> three tenths per cent, on all subscriptions
teem their date, upto. June 12fchnext, and to pay back
the amount in money to purchasers, at the time they

' buy. The Treasury note# are ready for Immediate de
livery to subscribers at time of purchasing. These is-
curitfcs are so forappreciated in value by the fall in the

~ piemlum ofgold as to bring them in.'close competition
with -the go d interest bonds With gold at 150, the
currency value of the interest of.the sir-per-cents is
nine percent, per annum, which isbut 17-10per cent,
morethan is paid by the 7-30# s while, at the expiration
of three jears, the latter are convertible into» six*per
cent coin interest bond.
* The London Daily News orMarshl6th says:

..

.Untied states 5-20 bonds were asain heavy, and de-clined %£ per tent., owing to the supply of stock by
the l&ftt packet. The closing quotation was 52# to
53M. ’ Osnada Government five*per-cent; stock remains
-heavy

We were prepared to receive advice! of the decline
of 5-20 s atLoodonrfor large amounts have been sent
thither .during ? the last few weeks bn consignment,
which wouldnaturally depress the price. The decline,
however, can only be temporary, as the demand'in
the German markets would promote a speedy re-
covery. Besides, the news of the decline of gold to
lfiQ will naturally appreciate their Value in ail the
European markets. The Daily Nfeto#alto^eporta:
.. Atlantic and Great Western Railway debenture scrip
was very scarce for the settlement, and a “backward.
atlonU of 1 to IKperdent, was paid for the-loan-.offt.The price was quofeo 8 to 9 premium for the present set-tlement, and 6 to 7 premiumfor thesew account.

Fatteithwidie’s cfrcularbf the 15thinstant says; The
newsby the Buropa of a new loan Of six hundred mil-
lions of dollars caused five-twenty bonds to decline
teem 66 to 62#, and continental markets appearing toba

* fully sut plied, the reeent shipments of bonds have not
found ready buyers' even at the reduced quotations.
Illinois and-Erie share* have also declined one’Aollar
.fromtlte Jrisheit point,

• Bceinets "ofall kinds Is still in suspense "'buyers hold*Coffin anticipation of lower prices. Holders of large
stocks,in order to realize, must submit to ruinous
quotations, and their necessities, in many cases, impel
them to do Afcat. ...There is evidently a general belief

ptea xgnst inls"iowsr in the fotqre, and though

. The stock market is Tory much depressed / Therewas
little eaid in Government bonds* tbs sales being mostly
confined to the" 5- 20s, which sold at a decline of &
State seenritieS w*re quiet.. Thewar loan 6s sold at
100. City6s were firm, at 89# for the new, and 85#for
old. The only sale of company bonds was Union Ca-
nal 6s at 17#. The railroad share list was Terr dnlt
Beading doted at f4#« a decline of#. and Pennsylva-
niaßailroadat 54* a decline of#. Gatawissa preferred
declined 2, with sales at the common stock was
steady at 0. Theoil stocks werp very dull. Maple
Shade declined,#*, selling at 19#. .Sugar Creek was
firm at 9* and 801 l Creek at about 2#. Bank mid pas-

senter railroad securities were very quiet. The only
sale of the former was CommercialBank at 60. Canal
stocks are very dull; Schuylkill Navigation preferred
at 28, and Susquehanna Canal at B#.

The board of directors of the Egbert Oil Company
have declared a dividend of four per cent, onthe capi-
tal stock* free of State tag.

The following were the quotations for. cold at the
hows named*. e . -

10 £0 A.M..w. 160#
11 A. M.~~ ~~

II,BOA.Ii»H4WMHM*

1 P, «■ » «... ». .......IMIMM. »» ...44*160#s p. h*~«-~**
4 F.

At the Girard House the quotation for cold, at 9 F.
M., whs 151, with no sales, however, of any moment.
Theattend aneoof operators, however, wascraitelance.
Theprincipal partiesat the Oirard House are the at-
tendants at the coldroom s hal the transactions are not
confined to cold.. Many thousand shares of of! stocks
ere sometimes sold, and the fancy stocks gensrally find
buyers and sellers, : The accommodations for business
are ample, and a telegraph officeis located In the room.
In times of treat stosk excitement, the Girard Hotise Is
a place ofconsiderable interest to speculators.

The subscriptions to the. 7 30 loan, received by Jay
Cooke 3tCo., yesterday, amount tos2,o37,6oo,including

one cf fCOO, 000 bom New Iork, and one of*30.000bom
Springfield, Illinois. Therewere 1. 484 individual sub-
scriptions of*sC@lCoeach.

The following were the closing auotations for tha
principal naylgation, mining, and oil stocks:

Sid. Ask. , „
Sid. Aik.

SehlHay—.. .. ' S 5 Hyde Farm.— .. 3X
Bchlßavpraf 27 27K bwlnOll .. 7
BneaCamfl..—. 8 10 Keystone Oil—.. 1* ..

Ocnn Mining—.. K .. Kramer- IX
Fulton Coal..— .. 5 Maple Shade Oil. •• 13%
OTeenMount Cl.. 3 .. MeOlintookOU.. 4K iX
Keystone Zinc IK Minera1.......... .. 2
Kew-Cresk Coal. X .. Mingo.——.— SK 3X
Seatara Falla Cl.' S% Kl Mcßlheny OU SX 4
Atlas IX IK McOrea&Cherß. .. 2
Big Tank—. 3 I>l6 3X Noble 6 Del 6X
Beacon Oil 11-16 OUCreeb-........ SK 6X
Bruner0i1—.... .. % Organic Oil—.. X %
Bull Creek S.K 3% Olmstead OU 2K
Briggs 2 81.. Phila A Tideonte .. 2
Continental Oil.. .. SK PopeFarm Oil X
Crescent City— ■ • lf£ Pet Centre.— IX 2K
Curtin W 10% Fhila&OUCk 1
CornPlanter 4K 4% KobertsOtl—- .. 2
Caldwell——. ■. 6 Sock0i1.. 2 3
CherryKun. 26% .. 5herman—.......94 1%
Dnnkard Oil 1 « Story Farm Oil.. 1% .2
JensmoreOU— SX 391 BchISOCk. IX IK
DaliellOU..—. .. 6* StßichoJas 3X 360
Bxceleior Oil .. IX Banbury....—.. - %
Egbert....—i .. 3X Union Petrol.— .. 1
Eldorado.—- 81 94 UppsrEconomy.. .. X
Franklin OH—. IK 2„ Venango OU.—. X X
Germania.. .. X Walnut Island IK
Globe 0i1—...... ..w 1 Watson- .. 2X
mtaerdon....- m ix

The Peoples’ Stock Exchange will he opened In a few
days at No 605 Chestnutstreet.

Philadelphia seemsat last to have secured & regular
steam communication with Europe. We are informed
that the first ship leaves Liverpool, Saturday* April 8,
for Poston and Philadelphia, rhe-departnres fromLl-
verpcol will he on alternate Saturdays from that time.
The ships WUlsail directfrom Philadelphia to Liver-
pool on every alteraatakWednesday. commencing May
Bd. George Warren A Co. are the Liverpool agents.
The agents in PhiladelphiaAre iL McHenry St Co.,
112Walnut street. The ships comprising this line are
the Propontis, Hellespont, Gambia, and Pairmoont, all
Of 2,600 tons and 350 horse power..

The first. Instalment of one and two dollamatlonal
currency notes was issned from the Treasury onSatur-
day, and will be issned regularly hereafterto the hanks
according to their dates oforganization.

The shipments ofcoal hy thePennsylvania Coal Com-
pany are thus reported; '

Tone.
Week ending March 26th»«,...———— **•♦••—-12,950 17
Total,since January lat—.*-—*♦— —.72.688 04
To same date; 18€4....... ~.-.—41,14119
Increase—— • ...,...,,,.31,440 05

Kentucky money has been struck from th« par lilt by

m'oit of tbo banker* of Cincinnati, for the reason that
it is at a dliooont in Louisville on Government notes.
It teems that Itbas recently accnmnlatsdit'tbat point
faster than tbe parent banks or branches located there
■were able to take It up, and, being tbns inevitably
forced to a local circulation only, itwas thrownout of
thepar list. It may bo possible that tbebanks them-
selves brought this about In order to got their lisnea in
at a discount, though such a course would be below
their old standard of dealing.

The Cincinnati Commercial*of the 38th, says:
“ Bankers hare larger applications tor loans on irst-

olass paper than they accept, and, probably, would sm
much more than they now do.if they were knownto be
discounting withany freedom ; but they arenot, even
when excessive rates of interest are tendered. There
are hut few quartermaster’s ordersoffering; holders of
recent issues sr« tudtfferentabout celling recent dates
at less than 97«c, notwithstanding tae fact that they
have no insurances as to wien payments will bemade*
and tee beard of cavalry Touchers, tbe preferred class,
which were sold as high as 96c The delay in pay-
ments occasions serious inconvenience now to some
of the second hand holders, but these securities, at
the rates that hare prevailed. prove to be so good an
investment that outsid orscontinue to sesk them. * *

The destruction of property in the oil region by the
late flood Is estimated at from two to five millions. The
Pittsburg Chronicle saysthe Urilda, on her trip down
from OilCity, withover 300passengers, metmany ad-
ventures, her pass engers being almost starred forth*'
want of provisions, which itwas impossible to obtain.
A span of the Freeport aqueduct, which was swept
away by the flood, is still lying in Shechannel, serious-
ly obstructing, navigation, and the entire course of the
riv*r from Oil City is lined with melancholy traces of
the devastation wrought by the highwater.

The Consolidated Coal Company or Pennsylvania

have declared a .Shl-annnaldividend of five Percent
The Legislature recently authoriied the
thl. company with the C°a‘

Company* andaa a company operating in t a

land region have adopteda aimilar title
_ fw, fiomnanT. the new organisation mil

be known as “The'Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron Com-
pany.** • -

QoUrtermaetor*’Vooclier»...-^—--.-...|..--191 l91

Five -twenty Bonds • • l®o »10|X
Ten-forty wh w w

The WAK ;FRX»S,
(PtJBLIBBBD WyiKliT.l y

This Wi* Passe *ui be'eeat toshbMilbers hr 1
! mail (par auaam Inadranee) ai.V I. ..i.*3 SO

PiTaeontrt.^.^.,.
Tncvieß »VBarger Clubs than Ten Wilt- be mt ti.-rate, «a.oo per cop,.

” “ ehflr*» d *

The moneym.netalvxiye accompanyVie order.ealSin no inttance can ihtee terms beaford very Htthimore than me&£tf
”*"** *•* * •** «■

To the getter-np of the Blab of tan or tweatr
extra copy of the paper trill be clrea. '“

The followinr are toße of the principal ertlales ex-
portedfrom this port toforeiia ports for the .reek end-
ing March 39 1865:

I-KANCH.
Fetrolenm, erode, sails— -125,525838.418'

. britjsh poseassiom-
lidlan coni, .laoiaa meal,

bus.—. hhlBl «0S
CUBA.Iron Dalis 15,000 gl,276|lren raflroad chain OT>Iron maciln’y _ 8 S99!Bhooke>>~.6o.

. . BBAZID' ’

’Blead. bbl>... 86 sloo|Petrolaom, ro^Floor, bbl«... 1,470 1»,772| Used, calls. 1,000 #BlB
Bretd, bbls... » si>ts Lard, lbs..-..II.OIO’ChSWSBatter, 8,784 2,ffli[Por?, bb1».... «S J.MaJ-’andlee. lbs . 22,C00 4,780 Soap. jb5....'..»,000 2,388
Hams. «ls._., 4,181 771 5h00k?,.:,...; -ai U.IMIrdlaa Meal,

,
iFlonr, Mila... 2(ffl 2.U8bble™ ISO 1.460!

,. FAW GRAKADA- 440
The following are some of the principal artieles-im-ported Into tblaport for tbe.weehendliix March30.1836:

~
.

, .
FOR COBSBXmoB.Ajmoßds,|oxeß 100 bags. 60 gtstBicarbsoaa,bKs 00 lS3!Lo*w 0,tb5..100,c00 19,840Brimetoiie,toßs. 70 2,033 Moiassea bbls. 17 91Canary seeds bss 50 250 Oranges audio--ba*B..'.e f S 3 : mons,boxes..S,Xl -6,281Fish, bb15...... BSB « Sodaash, casks 59* half bbfo. 401— 9,122 Sugar, box—.. 1 28Bsrdware, csks 2 220 .

WAUBHOUSHP,
CausticBoda,eks. 36 Sugar, hhds—-.669

boxes. 71 $L39i ** . tes 70512,64?
Hol&ises,hhds-.-6i9 , - Soda ash, casks'. 17 667" tierce* 70 20,090

CikoinkAti, March 29 —Vloui* steady- Whisky at$2.12, g&d in good demand. 690.bbls mess Fork sold
. . ....... ,

Sales of Stoebß, Hamit30j INS.
THE OPES BOABD.

2foMontgomery.*.,.. -

# 100OUCreek......blfi
2CoBigTsnk.....B# 100 <L0..*.»*~~..i>5
100 - S3i 200 do .........bSO tk

************* 3 , ,200 do iiimh.m.bff 4if X 100 ....w, 41 100 do 4lOOExceUior«~.....-l I*ls IX
*+4t 1 I7ioßhernuuu~4 ......XIX 100 do-—~.caah 1100McCliniock~*... 4# 400StHieholas....... 3X100 do™^«..-b5 4g 2CO db— bl 3 6%100. dOieMMMM.y 6}Z 100 d0»...... .,HM Sso200 do**+4«*«. «•»•»> 444 600Tione8taOil..M.., 2

600 4X lOOSwatara.-,-. §K
im do-..- A% ICOWalnut Island-..- lgM 0 do—.. bls 481 100 d0.... ...bIS SICO Mingo——....bfi 3% MO Winfield—l200 dO*l*.*Hew —e. 3.31 IOOStUT'—♦ >♦., X■m 39jT

.....105
400 Bull Creek.«...*bs '3X100 Buieka-*— --13-18
20flBorse neck ABB- X
500 M«Bea A C E-.b3O 2%
2CQ ST Dorado.*..—.. . 1
KOSiElchoJaa-.. 3 56
SGOTtonesta—......... 2
SALES AT THE EEGTJLAI

Reported by Hewts* Miller*
BEFORE

18C0Bull Creek ...lots. 4 I
tOO do .........Jots 4XIICC Reading R-.-Moa 4S>%\

FIRST I
6COUS6-2CBonds,old.

. lota.coup*...—■ 105
SCO do— ..old CP.IO6X10C0 do—cld c cp.106

HOOO do old sfiwucp-K4%
6000 City 6s,newr lots
mi i a0.......i„5i0- mx

100 Reading R>caeh 46 3-16
100 do..— b 3 45

S Pennsylvania R-.- 6&X
20 do—— 6m500 BnU CreekbS.lts. AX300 do 4X600 do«...—lots. A%1500 do —lota. 4

200 do b5. 4SooBriggs Oil—- 2Xb3o. 10
100 do.....—bia 10
200 Dunhard Creek •

*. .94
100 Btnemore 3X

300 Dalzell OU . .lots. 6&lCo%bertOJl—. 3iCOllbberd..—l3l

100 ft Nicholas ....bW SK
: 130WeCUntoek........ 45£i ICOBall Creek.... bi s

' 101 Atlas ™™.b6 15i
: 100 Winslow .™..b30 134100801 l Creek... S3ff 100 d0.......... .e 6 gJC

SOOTioneata bso Sf
l& BOARD OF BROKERS.
.<4 Co., No. 60 8. Thirdtt.
! BOARDS.
MMoCltatoek.. WO. 4X300 loU 4

BOABB.
6 0 Hibberi lota, lw
100 Jersey Well. -bin. SJ?200Keystone Oil-lota. l*100Maple Bbide- -b2O. 1934100 d0~....w5..._ 13100 do —1)20 1234100 HeOUntoek0i1.,..* 4 8.
300 do lots.sg. 484m do-™-...10ta. 434200 d0.~.~....b30,- 4JS
300 do —.....10ta 43C
100- do ™.e*. 4*
M 0 do ™.bS 4.M
SCO d 0...... ™.M. 4K200 do tK
800 Mineral Oil..lota I.SK
600 Bo wer« Eddy. Its, 11-1*1600. do*■■■.-—..lota. 1
11.0011CreskAC R... 4do.™-—4
11X1 Snrar Creek...™. 9
2CO8 Herman lota. I
SOOWalnut Maud™. 1 44
100 do ,™» IJS

I BOARDS.BSTWSB9
300 Briggs b3- 2%
200 —b2- m
IDO Reading R—b2o.

7CO Bui Creeks..lots-3 94
2DO ' .. .3X
600 Howe'sEddy 82011 ?6
100 63£
400 MctDntock.... #lO
600 ,do...—.siO.AK

700 Great Eastern lota 2
300 l!oElheny-...10ti. 4
100 Bobl Bay Fref bSo 2834100.Egbert Oil bS Sm>0 86 20 bonds lots 106

200 BlcTank.. ... ,t>£
ICO Wm Penn 'ill sw100 Cataaissa Pref ...SB)c
11Su.d Canal 8)1

BOARD. r-
-600 Story Farm b 5 lota IB
600 d0......10ts blO 13T600 Big Tank..blO lots 93d
400 do .——.lots m
600 UeUreaA C But.'
COO -d0...™..—b30. S

. iso Jersey Well.-lots S3C
SM. gerai Petrolstun. life
100 Eldorado..—™. .04

BOARDS.

SECOND
6000 0 S 5 2Cb Od b 5 ep-lt»
40C0 do Oldcoup IPO
IQLQ do—.Old reg.lOAK
2uro Gity6sOdlteKSO 88K
SCOO 00-- New- 89%ICO catawisea R pf b3O23
100 Peuna 6cX
2£o MeCtintoek— lets. A%
2CO Dunkard^.. lots. IXetO Buil Creek...— 3

; IASfSK
&GQ State WL 6s 85«mI00
1000 Noitli,Pfijii)a CbatlC9

400 CatavieeaS pf its 22ao 88
1(0 do*~« ....com. 9
SCO do.-..com2dya. 9
WMcGm&C&bBQ. 2-

20 Ponca 8.... 83%
13 CommercialBank 60 *

SALES AT n
m City fis Kew. 89&
100 Swatara gfl.lla.~-. fiV
tto 3%\ICO d0... .4,. SXICO do—..™.. 3K1000 CUyflaFow—« 86$10C0 do _u-. r..... ....89*
200 Beading 8........ 40g.
The ISTeir YorhPogf of yeaterdayaayg

100 SehlKar pref *33.»
200 Corn Planter ' 4X600 do ™b3o. 4k6000 Union Canal 05... 17)4
200 Bull Creek 2jt
200 ' do -b5. 3
100 Mingo 0i1....™.. 334
100 do 33£

1060 .do —a«... .... 3 )4
IHE GLOBE. ■

100 Beading Be**..*,. 44J£
360 Atlas 13£

16Ponnaß****.»«. 54
!£0 Big TABlt,™ebs.
200 do- lots b- 35£100 HcSlheay. _*** 440u Petroleum Centre. 2j£

Wall Btrcet Is again excimors of pears negotiations
money-market ia prodacing
ting bnsin ess to some ext

Ited to-day by aeniatioa rtt-
s: The growing esse in the

; Usasnal. effect of stimuli*
eat, mid ofrestoring coafl*

The demand for discount shows as]
rates being S@lL

The stock market I* Irregular and unsettled._o*-
veramentsare steady, without much activity. Bail-
road shares are active, with less pressure to sell.

- The following Quotations ware made at the boast
ecmpared with those of yesterday afternoon:

The Wed. AdT» DMU
United States 6s, IBEH* coupon-.106 ICS ■ «-

United States s=3Dconp(ms***-w-106K 106*♦ 5t
United States 6-20 coupons, newlQS,# 105 K «. *—

United.States 10*40eoupons.«... 91% 91Js « Sg
United States Certificates.-***. 98 97J£ %
Tennessee 6S'>s.<.•**.*.*..*«*.« 50 62 .. 2
tfiSSOßli 6l*.M...ee.ev«*e.Hm. 66 66 ..

**

Pacific Mail —.270 m .. ;**
Hevi YorkCentral.B4 83 l «•

Brie**** 44% 44% .*

Bile preferred.. —7O 70
Btdson BiYer**..-.-***..™ mi 9e% 2Beading--^ BB% 1% *After the call an improvement took place, and Brie
rose to 46 bid. Subsequently there was a downward
movement. Brie •losing dull at 44; Hudson at 9774;
Beading atBS%; Michigan Southern at 49%; Pittsburg
at 61; Toledo at 91; Bock Island at 85>£; fort Wayne
at 80.

Later, in the street, Brie closed at 44%.

FUUadslplila Markets. .

mabch 30-Bvsnine
Business continues very dull and depressed, and the

transactions are in small lots only, to supply immediate
wants. The demand for Floor, as we have noticed foe
some time past, continues limited; the market is very
duil and pricesare unsettled; sales compriseabout 600
bbls good Pennsylvania extra at $9.75$ bbl, and 1,009
bbls Pennsylvania extra family on prints terms. Thu
retailers and bakers are buying in a small way only at
pricesranging at from $S.26@& 76 for superfine, .s9@9.7fi
for extra,.s9.6C@lo.fiG for extra; family* and $ll@lL6O
$ bbi for fancy brands, according to quality. By*
Flour and Cork Meal continue' dull at formerrate*;
small sales of theformer aremaking at from $7.12#?. 35
$ bbl.

GBAlH.—There is very little demandfor Wheat, and
the receipts continue light; small sales of reds are
making to the millers at from 226@13Gc sbus. Whit*
is very dull, and offered at 23C@2400 $ bps, astoqaa-
iity. Bye it dull, with .man sales to notice at 15Co $
bos- Corn is unchanged; about B.COO bushels prim*
yellow sold at 14-c afloat,and 136 c $ bus in store and in
the care. : Oats are without change; small sales are
making aißSc $ bus.

BAKK. —in Q dercii ron there is verylittle doing; Ist
80, 1 is Quoted at $33$ ton.

COTTOH —Thereis vers little doing, and the market
is ver» dull; small lots of middlings are reported at 49
@6ocs ft>. cash.'

PETiiOLBUBL —The receipts and stocks ate. very
light, and the market Is doll and unsettled. Crude in
quoted at 3t@3sc. refined, in bond, at 62@65e» andfre*
at front 7C@B6c$gallon, as to quality.

GBOCKKIEB. —Ths market continues Very dull, and
the sales are limited at atoutformerrafcee. Small lot*
of Coffeeare reported atsQ&©2l&e $ in gold tor Bio
audLegu&yra.

££B£S —Vlaxteed Is selling in a small way at from
H 2 7£@2 80$ bu Timothy continues dull; we quote ak
s£@6,6o 3* bu Cloverseed is scarce and in good de-
mand, with sales of about 450 bus atfrom.sl7@l7.2s ?
64 lb s.

WHlSKY.—Holders continue firm Intheir views, but
there is very little doing in the way of sales; 100 bbla
Western sole at Yl9c $ gallon, cash, and'small lots at
from 22?@225c $gallon.

FSCVISIOMS. —There is very little doingin the way
of tales, owing to the difference in the views of buyers
and sellers, and the market Is dull. Mess Pork f*
quotedat $l9@SO $ bbi. Bacon Hams am selling, ina
email way, at K@2Sc $ lbfor plain and fancy can-
vassed

The followingare the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day:

. «...FIOUTs* *♦*»■»***»*m.lHWHinim ,*MIV,»,I. 1,300 hbbk
Wheat**~*~~.*..*.**^»<**-~*.****. 3,200 bna.
Com—*—*—*——*-*™—- 5.000 hue.
Qgta.~v~**~*~.**~~~* ***** ». 3,600 bu*.

New York Markets, Sfarcßt 30.
Brbapstuffs.—Tbe market for Btate and Western

flour is dull, and 10clower; sales 6,800 bbls at
for superfine State, $9.26(29.85 for extra State.$9.40#
9.60 for choice do., $9 2t@9 45for superfine Western.
s9:£G@lofor common tomedium extra Western, $9 65#
9. £sfor commonto good shipping brands extra round*
hoop Ohio.

CanadianFleur is lOelower; sales 360bbls at $9.30®9.69
for common, and $9 7T@ll for good to choice. Bye Floor
is dull: Corn Meal is quiet. SouthernFlour is dull:
sales SCObbls at $9 BC@lO til for common, and $1005©23
lorfancy and extra- Wheat is dull and drooping- Bye
iaquiet. Barley is dull. -

__Barley Malt is dull. Oatsare lower, at 96c for West-
ern. The Corn Market is dull; sales 9.ooobus at $L£C#
1.51 for new yellow.

FROvisioifs.—ThePorkmark*topenedfirm and dosed
heavy «ndlower; sale* 3.BCQ. bbls at $28@38 fornew
mess, dosing at $23; $24@24 60 for '63 4 do. oath a&d
regular way,dosing at $24; $24for prime, and $26@27
for primemess

TheBeef market is dull; sales 400bbls at about plu-
vious prices. Beef Hams are qnut. Gut Meats are
dull: sales of 350 pkgs aU4%@26£ for ShouldersT&nd

torBams The -Bard market is lower; sales
2, H 0 bbls at 163t@18M-, • ‘ - '
Tai.lopt te lower; isle* of M.COO lb, atUKOIJJfc. S
Whibkt Is doll, with email ,alta of Western at $2.17

@2ia ,- • '!

Baltimore Markets, March30.
Flour dnll. Wbeat dull and dedinlnr. Corn lower;

white has declined 5®10c; yellow is quoted at |l 3»a
1.25. Whisky dull and nominal. Provisions are dull
and heavy. ,

~

Cincinnati Frovlsioh Market—March 28*
City Mew Fork ill held at $27, with .barer, at«».W-

Bnlk mian are held at 14cand Ucifor shoulders ami.
sides, and city Lard atl7i£c. Theie^h.s not h«n^muds
dose; however. Them » some demand for Mess Fork
tofilf contracts, made at $45 last December.

Butter, —There continues to-be a demandfor
primeto choice CentralOhio at 2S@2Jc$ pound

Cheese —A firm and steady market at 2>3&21c tor

Md w. eoßtinue to quote prime f« sa skippers
count at 16Q18Cm dozen .

ntlshw, Petroleum Marliet-MBrcli M.
Bueiness la the oil waycontinues ata

«*g“g StSwSft?Bwas tMS
lonXiif.S^ tt7?h««n»nlTln tne market t. not Urge, buteartelnIns.. „T ,fe riv/r*»sS7Mbmel.C?ncf: and L®2< torel. JWtegfflßSt
ili.rtmvTiflW Bntlroea , *h«jtnarket-vteifjCrudu"SSK foHows: buyers offer
turned, holder. «k 25@2Su tTbe only stdamftpU*ar-SS from Oil City was the Petrollm The ldeaKeeaffinfirted. The Petrolla and Bcho leavethts day. •

BEFixaD On did not eeem tobe wanted at thepresent
Dilcea There is no demand or export so long as prices
In Fittibarg exceed those of Hew York ohe stock on.
band lsnotlarge. We note small operations infrea^at
79c: horded, Bsosgallon. -

Cbude Cm-—The dead lock between the operator*
co ntinues. The only transactions that earn* under our
notice were 4Wbarrels of heavy Oilat 25c, packages re-
turned.

Hew Bedforrl on Mnrfcet, MarcUVJ.
CFrom Whalemen’s Shipping List 1

Imports of Sfwhals OUand VUWjm Into
the Buitsd Stats. forUis^lr™^^*^

ROTicSff Cm wse
From Jsn. lto data |,«l Hs'm IHiWISa»« «jbs last ytw > 7.W


